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dent of Marquette University when he welcomed the Catholic 
Marqllcllc at thei r annual meet ing in September, 1971 : 
Biblical A"ocialio n 10 l 
"You ha ve been recogni zed as scholars and recognized as se rvants to the 
C hurch precisely by your sc holarship. You deal with o ne of thc most 
delicate areas of fai th commitment , the ve ry foundations of C hri stian li fe 
and thought. It is an area which the C hurch has always cherished. 
watched ove r with great sol icitude. wh ich the magi stcrium has again and 
again insisted belongs to itself in a specia l way . Yet you have gained a 
universul reputation for working scie ntifically , facing all the facts. Yo u 
have made yo urselves thoroughl y acceptable to yo ur co lleagues of other 
faiths , while leaving no doubt abo ut yo ur loyalty to our own faith ." 
A s Catholic physicians who have a loyal ty and commitment to our faith, It IS o ur 
duty toward our patie nt s, profession and our God to debate and dUTify the medic.11 
aspect s of the human proble ms with which we a re dai ly confronted. Hopefu ll y, from 
these candid dusc ussions will evo lve so me clarifications of our ethical obligatio ns 
toward our patie nts, ou r famil y and societ y. 
Letters to the Editor . .. 
Praise fo r Unacre Forunl 
To tnc EdilOr: 
Co ngratulations on your excellent per· 
forma nce as Editor of the Linacrc . 
The Federation can justly he proud of tne 
forum of opinion it nas in Inc pagc~ of Ihe 
Linllcrc. 
Charles Bauda , MO 
"resident ~EIcI.:t 
Natio nal Feder'ltion, Catnolic 
Physici;!ns Gui lds 
"BIRTHR IGHT" VO U JNTEER AI'-
rLAUl)S " LIFE" AHTICU:S 
To Inc Editor: 
Our Birtnright Age ncy wou ld appreciate 
copies o f any articles printed hy yo u 
rega rding abort ion which haw appeared in 
the "Linacrc Quarterly". 
We arc sure th ey will be of grea t value in , 
6 
John P. Mullooly, M.D. 
Editor 
counse lling our clients who ve ry o ltcn arc 
poorly informcd on Ihe subjec l. Your No-
vember edition had tWO excellent anicles 
rcgarding "Lifc" which we thoroughly 
enj(!ycd. 
Mrs. Robert M . H igginl> 
Birth right Vtllunteer 
Birth right-M on mouth Cou nt y 
Ne plUnc. N.J. 
UROl.OGIST CRITI CI1.ES 
I'RQHIBITI ONS ON n : RTII,ITY 
WQRK UI'S 
Tn the Editor: 
Your "From the Editor's Desk" in the Au-
gust 1971 h'Sllc regarding co ntrove rsia l arti-
cles suggested 1\1 me that at this time a reas-
sess ment by Cath olic physicia ns sho uld bc 
made of the present trea tment of the Calno-
lie infcrti lc coupII.' . Two areas of presen t pro-
hihilioll arc worthy of inuned iat(' re-
exami nation: 
Linac re Quar terly 
A. The diagnmtic assessmen t of the infer-
tile Ca tholic male. 
n. Thc utili/ation of anificial in-
M:mina tion. using the husband's semen. 
A. At prescnt. the onl)' collection methods 
(or sc:mc:n for am.lysis from the Catholic hus-
band arc: the (ollowing: 
I. I'o:. t-coital c:xtraction of semen (rom the 
.... ·i(e·s vagina. with guess-work being used (or 
the factors of dilution and hostility of the va-
gin:11 secretions: 
2. Examination of the posHoital urelhral 
dribbles. whleh have been shown by Dr. 
Richard Amclar to be the pooresl pan of Ihe 
ejaculate for sperm concentration: 
J. Ih e of the pcrfor<ltf:d condom. 11 method 
th:1t sccms 10 render many Catholic males 
temporaril y impotent. and which is of 
dubiou s theological validity. 
I prnpn:.c that theological rc-examination 
of masturbat ion for the purpose of medical 
thera py IIf 11 child..(!esiring Catholic couple 
:.hould h:tvc very high priority. 
C. In the case of the medically-fertile bUI 
in practice infert ile cou ple. where deposition 
of spcrnllllH/oa in the cervical canal d oes nm 
'\Ccrn 10 occur. the use of the Doyle spoon 
'l't:01' tn he of lillie value. 
I propo'l' Ihat nn intermediary in the car-
riage of the hushand's spermato7.0a in lo Ihe 
.... i((':. ulerine cavity docs nOI really con-
tnl\'ene any natural or moral law. 
Given the righl to collect the husband's se-
men ror medic;11 ther.t py (as in proposi tion A 
above). delivery Ill' thi s semen to where he is 
unable III deliver it himself see ms medically 
to be ;lIla lngous to administering any sub-
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:.tance to remedy a natural dellclency. or any 
nutriment where m:ll-absorption IS the 
prohlem. 
The prese nt emphasis. due to the headlines 
of the limes. is directed toward s preservation 
of life once il is ~tilblished in utero. Our 
many childles:. couples would prefer that 
some of this intense thought and argument 
be directed to the means of establishing lire 
in utero. 
Michael A. Walsh. M.D. 
2922 Grand Concourse 
Bro nx . New York 10458 
I.INA CRt: Ut:U)FU L IN NURSING 
SCHOOL 
To The Editor 
After reading the Letters 10 the Edit or in 
your current issue I'd like to let you know 
Ihat the Linacre Quarterly is very valuable in 
o ur nursing sc hool library. We are particu-
larly gra tdulto have 100 many line articles on 
Abortion. 
I will lake ad vantage of any opportunities 
III recommend it to rellow librarians. 
Sister Mary Gregory, 
Librarian 
Catholic Medical Center 
School or Nursing Library 
23- 18 44th Drive 
Long Island CilY 
New York 111 01 
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